**UIHC Lactation Rooms**

**HCIS Lactation Room - 7410 E John Colloton Pavilion**
Location: 7410 E JCP – 7th Floor Elevator E, within the HCIS Department
Times available: 7am-7pm M-F
Room notes: Single room, Medela Symphony Pump, Chair, Sink, Counter, *this room is not managed by Health Care HR
Contact: Kris Miller kris-miller@uiowa.edu for scheduling

**C538 General Hospital**
Location: C538 GH.
Directions to C538 GH: Take elevator B to the fifth floor. At the floor compass, go west down the hallway. The room is past the Central Nursing Office on the left hand side.
Times available: 24/7
Room Notes: Four Pumping Stations, Medela Symphony Pumps, Sink, Counter, Chair, Keyed Lock
Contact: UI Health Care Human Resources – C109 GH, 319-356-2008 or human-resources@uihealthcare.org.
*Key checkout is available at Health Care HR Office in C109 GH.

**1500 Pomerantz Family Pavilion**
Location: 1500 PFP (Lower Level) near Elevator M
Times available: 24/7
Room Notes: Two Pumping Stations, Sink, Counter, Phones, Medela Symphony Pumps, Refrigerator
Contact: UI Health Care Human Resources – C109 GH, 319-356-2008 or human-resources@uihealthcare.org.
*This room is not locked, if this room becomes locked inadvertently; please call Hospital Security at 319-356-1654.

**UI Health Care Campus**

**Iowa River Landing**
Room 2643 - 2nd floor (multiple stations within the room)
Sink, Counter, Refrigerator, Chair
See security officer for ID card access

**SSB**
*TBD

**Bowen Science Building**
4th Floor, 4666-A - a room within Women's Restroom
Matthew Benge, 319-335-7929
Medela Symphony Pump, Chair, Sink, Counter

**Center for Disabilities and Development**
Room is located next to Room 150 (Solomon Conference Room) on the south side of the building close to elevator B
Judy Stephenson, 319-356-1452
Medela Symphony Pump, Chair, End Table

**College of Public Health**
Lower Level, Room S042
Building contact: Kelli Grey, 319-384-1535
Medela Symphony Pump, Counter, Sink, Chair, Table,

**Dentistry Building**
Off of the Student/Staff Locker Room, lower level
Dental Human Resources - Contact Michelle Brown or Vicki in N300 DSB for key, 319-335-7156
Medela Symphony Pump, Chair, Sink, Counter, Key Lock

**Eckstein Medical Research Building**
21A, lower level of EMRB, must obtain a key from L191 MERF to access room
Family Services, 319-335-1371
Counter, Chair, Medela Symphony Pump, Key Lock

**Hardin Library for Health Sciences**
Room 430 (visit the library information desk for key)
Sarah Andrews, 319-384-2883
Wireless Internet, Late Hours Access, Key Lock, Counter Top, Chair, Near to restroom

**Medical Education and Research Facility**
L198A - separate room within Women's Restroom
Janette Pettus, 319-335-6887
Table, Chair, Medela Symphony Pump, near Bathroom

Medical Laboratories
2107 (Separate room in 2nd Floor Women's Restroom)
Family Services, 319-335-1371
Table, Chair, Medela Symphony Pump

**Nursing Building**
Separate room within Women's Restroom in the lower level
Jill Hartz, 319-335-9654
Medela Symphony Pump, Counter, Chair

**Pharmacy Building**
Room 307 - go to room 118 for key
Table, Chair, Medela Symphony Pump, Sink

**Veterans Hospital**
*Family Services does not oversee this room, but it is list on the Family Services web site*
2W115 VA
Contact Cara Carter for the key
319-338-0581, Ext. 3591
Medela Lactina Select Pump, Two Chairs, Sink, Key Lock